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KPgKD WAIL TKIDUNK
''Xf'tSpKNOKNT NKVVni'Ar?"lt

'

rOTli'tftHMO KVKr AFTKIINUON
ICXUM HUNDAT IIV TIIW

MftUKOnU I'lUNTINQ CO.

Th DMiincrvtle Tiny, Tk M ml ford
Mull. The Mrdfnrit Trlmin. Th nouth-tr- u

OrrronUin.Tlio Aalttnnri Trlbunf,
Ofric Mull Tritium. Hit lt1 tr tr. 25S7-- 3

North l'lr elreai; telephone "8.

OROItC.13 PUTNAM, IMItor n.1 Msnsser

Kntercd An stcbnd-elss- s matter nt
Medford, Oregon, under (he ct of
March J. 1879.

Offlflnl ropr of lhi City of Medford.
OfflcJHl l'sper of Jncksoa County.

8TJ8BCBXTXJON BATES.
On jrer. by mail S.OO

On month, by mull.,,.. .SO
Per month, delivered by carrier In

Medford. Jacksonville and Con-
trol Point - SO

Saturday only, by mall, per year 3.00
Weeklr. per year i 1.S0

E

SAN FRANTISCO, Cnl, April 22.
After soititiR the opportuity pre-tent- ed

by n mpiMsetlly unc vent fill
trip to the theater to become married
in tho fare of parental objection,
Herbert 11. Cnlvin, twenty-tw- o, son
of Vice-Preside- nt K. K. Cnhiti of tbo
Southern Pacific rnilrotul and iliss
Jnne Hope, n Portlnnd, Ore., society
girl, hnvo nnnouncctl their secret
uptials hero today. It is said that
tbo parental blessing U extended to
them.

The young people bad been friend
from childhood. Miss I logo was n
visitor nt the Calvin home here to-

day. Upon returning front n trip to
fchuitn Hnrbnrn, young Cnlvin in-

vited tho girl to the theater nnd the
wedding followed.

ROSEY OFF TONIGHT

FOR TOUR OF EAST

A. S. Rtttcnbnttni, general manager
of the Medfonl division of tho South-

ern Pacific, will lenvc touight for nn
extended tour of tho eastern slates.
Hundreds or friend nre wishing
"Hoscy" n delightful trip and nn cur-
ly return to Medfonl. ,

ltoscy litis appointed hinifclf n
committee of one to boost Medfonl
and this Koguo river vnlley through-
out tho length and breadth of tho
nation. Ho has a trunk full of lit-

erature and intends to coerce ever'
Pullman porter lie eiiconnten. into
putting this literature nil over their
carx.

ltoscy will visit Chicago, Xew York,
Washington, Key West, New Orleans
and ninny other cities.

EAST SIDERS KICK

AW ROUGH ROAD

A movement has been launched by
icsldcnU ot tho cast side to clrcu-Int- o

a ictltlan and ask for tbo grad-
ing of the strip of road between the
cast end of the Jackson street bridge
aud pavement. Tho roadbed, white
hard, Is extremely rough, mid an ef-

fort will bo mado to have tbo city
order it regraded and rounded up.
Two days' wotrk with a plow, grader
and roller would mako It smooth. It
Is pointed out that It will yet be a
month before tho Malu street bridge
is paved nnd In tho nieantlmo the
flro truck would Ioso much time In
crossing; to tho cast sldo over this
stretch of road.

ENDANGERS HEALTH

Chlaf of Pollco Hittsoii this morn-
ing notified tho garbago haulers or
tho city that thoy must Mop (lumping
gurbago along Hear creek at tho
bouth end of Cottagu btrcet on tho
cast uhlo. Much of tho refuse U
burned, but there Is enough decom-
posed matter left on tho ground to
pollute tho creek and to scent tho
air for many blocks around, endiiu-$or(n- g

health,

TWO INDICTMENTS BY
JOSEPHINE! GRAND JURY

(WANTS PASS, April 22. The
grand jury has returned two indict-incut- s,

tjie first being against Kmil
Hi'ig, indiutcd for larceny in the
theft of ii bicycle, mid that of Will
Depcw, indicted for fiiiluro to pio-yit- lo

for and fiiipjioit his; family.
Rcig was placed under bonds of 100,

jind Depuw'n bonds weio placed at
$200.

Tic grand jury is composed of A.

J, Klocher, W. II. Pollock. W, It.
Whipple, C, I. Wooiro)k, NirhnilciniiR

Kj)iw, Marvin Jordan mid II. V.

J'oiii'f,'- -

ytMft'.tA.&Si,f. wUgy yhv

TO THE LAND OWNERS INTEREST.

IIOSH who own land in tho Rojin Ivor valloy whit'h
Mint- - wiuli In uoll will find il inimsnilili In himmiti 11111- '-",1 MIHII IVUII nil - - - "- - - 1

fhnsiM's us ill days gout by, unless wa(pr is also supplied.
I nn. In mdiii'ii filifnriiiii 5x vnltii'h'&t without wntor.

It is water ralhor than land that is puirhasod. Tho snmo
conditions obtain in almost every siusoossfnl Tniit distriot.
Expoi'iouoo has proven that water is essential in semisirid
sections for fruit growing nnd the investor realizes this,
hence demands the irrigated tract.

The Panama-Pacifi- c exposition will bring thousands of
homeseokors in its waUe. But most of them will be looking
for irrigated tracts. No place will prove more attractive
to them than the Koguo river valley, it' irrigation is made
possible.

Compared with almost any of tho California fruit sec-

tions, the Koguo river valley is superior in climate, in fer-

tility in resources. It is a better place to live the year
around, aud the products produced are superior to those
of the Golden State.

Tho monov spent in the construction of the irrigation
and trollev svstems will immensely stimulate business. It
will attract a stream of people sinular to that of three veal's
since. Tt will create a demand for irrigated property. So

it is np to overv land owner to do his share in securing
irrigation not onlv to increase his out put and better his

market, but to enhance the value of his property, and
create a market for it.

Everv land owner should sign up for water under the
new contract. It is not a matter that affects Meilford
particularly it is of vital concern to the entire valley

especially the farmers, fruit growers and owners of idle

land.

AVIATORS

LAND IN

PARIS, April '22. After Inmlinp

nt Arrncourt, France, in n military

biplane, two German ofieen nearly
caused nn international mix-u- p totiay
until they explained they did not
know they were on French territory
nnd were forced to land because thev

had cshnnMcd their petrol. Minis-

ter of War Kticnnc, who was nt
Nancy, nearby Marted for the tccne
Imt when informed of the outcome

of tho incident, abandoned lib jour-

ney nnd ordered the men released.
President Poincnre. evidently an-

noyed by Minister Ktienne'ri action.
ordered Ambaiauor l aiiioou,
France's representative nt the Kais-

er's court, to request the German
chancellor to prevent i repetition of
ptjcli "regrettable incidents"

GUARD STABBED BY

CONVICT NEAR DEATH

SALEM, Ore., April 'I'l. II.
Fifrher, rhniel puard nt the Mate
penitentiary is near death today from
injuries inflicted by Henry lhuiRert,
n convict, who stabbed him in the
abdomen with a rudely contrived
knife.

Superintendent Lnweoit bad or-

dered FMior to rcniovo Hnnj;ert from
the prison yard on account of the

latter! htrnnjie nctioiw. Jiibt uh

Fisher placed hi hand on Dancerl'ii
fehouldcr the convict turned und
blabbed him. He was restrained be-fo- re

doinj: further harm.
HaiiKert i- - believed to be demented.

He iriiit committed from Douglas
county on ii charge of nosnult witJi

a dangerous weapon.

NEW LiiCORD

KFAV YOIIK, April 22. Jfew

Haven dropped to 112 7-- 8 in the trad-

ing on the btock market today, mak-

ing u new low record for that block.
Peel activity in shares for which
wider distribution is sought was en-

couraged by tbo nctivo buying of
standard issues. Sharp iidvauccs
were noted at intervals.

llusinesh diminished utter the level
of prices hail been raised from half a
point to a point nnd the juntkut closed
dull.

Howls were sternly.

TY COBB ARRIVES TO

TALK VITH BALL MAGNATE

DKTKOIT, Mith., April 22. For
the purpose of conferring with

President Nuwu of th Detroit
American Leagnu Uaseball club

lias salary differences with

the club, Ty Cobb, Detroit's stait .mt-field-

is opected licre today from
Georgia. Ho will "talk it over" with
Nuvin Friday.

A Grct I'nln Killer,
Merltol Whlto Llnlmeut reduces

Inflammation and uorenesa wherevor
found In a.bout ono-thlr- d tho time
roqulrcd by tho usual treatment. It
has no cannl as n general IiqiibdIioM

renicdy. Hnshiiitt Dl5 Stoiq.

j
i

PLEAD FOR SUFFRAGE

WASHINGTON, April 22 With
Senator l'oliidcxter of Washington as
the principal speaker, suffrage was
given a hearing today before the
scnato committee on woman suffrage
Sonutors Chamberlain and l.ano of
Oregon also soke.

In espousing tho cause of equal
suffrage, Polndcxtcr said the oppo-

nents of suffrage would oppoo any
franchise based on human right and
human need.

Senator Chamberlain, who Intro-

duced a suffrage constitutional
amendment two wcoks ngo, said he
thought coagresa could enfranchise
women by a Blmplo enactment and
without a change In tho constitution.
Ho referred to tho superior qualifi-

cations of women In educational nnd
other fields, and predicted that tho
"effcto east" could bo taught much
In development of good citizenship
In suffrage states.

Senator Lane said ho could not
understand any reason for delay and
would give tho ballot to women at
once with an apology for tho delay.

SCHOOL RALLY PLANNED
FOR WILLOW SPRINGS

A school rally will bo held at Wil-

low Springs high school April 2S,
1913. Some of tho prominent edu-

cators of Southern Oregon will be
present and deliver addresses, in-

cluding Superintendent Gcorga A.

Iirlscoo of Afiland and Hon. Ii. F.
Mutkey.

A program will bo rendered by the
following schools: Tola, Table Hock,
Agato, Dardanelles, North Jackson-
ville and Willow Springs.

Tho Central Point band and other
musical artists will provldo music
throughout tho day. Gaines of all
kinds will enliven tho hours.

An Invitation has been sout out
signed by It. !, Dean, John Slsty und
It. W, Eldcn, members of the board.

ESCAPED CONVICT IS
CAUGHT AT MONROE

VANTOL'VEK, Wash., April 22.

Frank Anthony, who cncaped from
tho guardhouse nt Vancouver Bar-

racks Friday after his sweetheart
had beguiled tho guard, Private Kur-le- y,

into laying down his rifle, was
recaptured at Monroe, Oregon, awl
brought hero today. IIo was under
bcntew0 of ono year for insubordi-
nation. Guard Knrley and five
soldiers and civilians lire implicated
in the plot to muku Anthoiiv's es-

cape pohMhlc,

AN APPEAL TO WIVES
You know th tcrrlblo affliction

thut comes U muny homos from tho
result of a drinking husband or sou.
You know of tho money wasted on
"Drink" that is needed In tho homo
to jiurt'liaeo food and clothing. Oil-ItlN- IJ

has saved thousands of drink-
ing men. It is n homo treatment
and can bo given bccrotly. Your
money wil bo refunded If, after a
trial, t bus failed to benefit. Costs
only 11.00 a box. Como In and get
a free booklet aud let us tell you of
tho good OltltlNi: Is doing.

M:0.V II. IIASKINK

John A Perl
Undertaker

Lady Assistant.
t!8 s. HAiiTM-rr-

Phoiirs M. 17 ninl l7.J-!- i
Ambulance Hmll'O Deputy (Vl'0icr

VON KLEIN SURE

OF PROVING AB

CIIICA(U), April 22 I Mum ml U

C. Von Klein, a diamond broker who

admits Hint ho Is tho sou of Pro-tens-

Carl Von Klein, a prominent

educator of Minneapolis, aud whosv

extradition to Portland to answer to
a rhnrgo of stealing diamonds valued
nt $ 3 f 0 0 has been granted by Gover-
nor Dunne, was arraigned In tho
South Clark street municipal court
In habeas corpus proceeding, and i
alleging that ho would be able to
produce an alibi, the bearing mi
continued until April 2'..

Von Klein was taken Into custody
about two weeks ago on tho com-

plaint of Miss Amy Ncwconibe, of
Portland, who asserted that she ed

htm as Jack howls, whom
she alleges married her In Septem-
ber, 1911, nfterwnrd decamping with
her Jewels.

Miss New combo Is sure ot his
Identity, but Von Klein chiliad that
the alibi ho has prepared will prove
conclusively that he was elsnwhcro
at tho time tho alleged marrlngc took
place In Portland. Detectives from
Milwaukee are hero attempting to se-

cure Von Klein's extradition on a
charge similar to tho one preferred
by tho Portlnnd authorities In case
their efforts to remove him fall.

L

SAN FHANCISCO Cal . April 22
A strike of tho wireless operators

union. Involving about 300 operators
of the eiitlro Pacific const, was called
today as a result of a failure of ef-

forts to roach u compromise with the
Marconi company.

Tho operators are asking for a
wage of $60 per month. They now
receive from $35 to $15.

J. It. Irwtu, commercial superin-
tendent ot the Marconi computi),
more than two hours after tho strike
was called, declared ho knew noth-
ing of It. Ho B.i Id bis company Is

not affected u 'the least.

IOWA BANQUET TO BE HELD
THIS WEDNESDAY NIGHT

Tho annual banquet of tho low
Society wilt bo held Wednesday even-la- g

at 8 o'clock, lit St. Mark's hall.
Mr. I'red II. Mears will act as toast-maste- r.

Program:
Speech "Our Country." Kov. W.

F. Shields.
Toast "The Wan's Birthright,"

Mr. C, K. Whlslcr.
Orchestra Selected.
Toast "The Homeland," Mrs. My-

ron Sheets.
Solo Selected, Dr. Howard.
Toast " Whon You und I Were

Young," Mr. Iloon.
Orchestra Selected,
Toast "Our Mothers, Wives, and

Sweethearts." Mr. Coffin.
Dancing will conclude tho even-

ing's entertainment.
All lownus Invited to attend.

The Joy Of
ComingMotherhood

A Wonderful ReroedyThat Is a Natural
Aid and Relieves the Tenilon.

Mother's KrlenO, a fatn'xis txtrrnil rm-rd-

! I lie only one known that It aliln to
rtacb all lli dlffrrrDt parU lovolTnt, It
Is a prnrtrallng explication after lli" a

of a noinl Uuilly il'tir, and Juhrl-- !

crrry rnunclv, ntrrr, tluun ir tendim
offcctid. It ' dlrrctljr to Ihr utralunl
portion and Ktntly but aurrly relieve all
tindiwy tu surrnrM or siralu.

IIj it dally uf t lure will Ixi no pain, no
dlilriti, no nauua, no danger of
or other artldrnt, and the period will l una
of supreme comfort and Joj-fu- antlilpttlon.

To all young women Holder IrVlend Is
ono of tlie grrairit of all lielptvl Influrnrt.
for It robs clilldbirtb or all Its aicoiilrs and
darners, dUeli all Hi" doubt and dread,
all muu of fear, nnd thus enables (tie mlod
and body to annlt th" event In a
woman's llfo with, nntrammeleii gladnfM.

Mother's Trlend l a moiit rlierUheil
In thousands of homes, and Is of

surh iieeullar merit sod tabi" a In make It
'wntlally one to be recommended by all

women.
You will find It on sale at all ilnnt storefl

at $1.00 a bottle, or the. iJrnifKlut will Klsdly
gel It for you If you Insist upon It. Moth-
er's I'rlend t pnpard only by lha Itrsd-tlel-

lleuulstor i' HIT .rnsr lld . At
lanln. a , who will rend you br mall,
sriled, a very Ini'rurtlvn )ook to cipciUnt
mothers. Write fur It to day.

Sweet Sixteen
Comes hut qnco In hor lifetime.

Lot tho portrait prescrvo the record
of that happy age, A visit to tho
photographer keeps fresh for all
time tho budding charms of sixteen
or tho bloom of twenty,

Think what thoso pictures will
mean to you and to her, In tho after
years,

Modern. equipment nnd tho natur
al, homoliko surroundings ot tho

studio, Insure faithful and
artistic portralturo.
I am The Photoguipher In your town.

H. C. MACKEY
H, Main ami Central, Alvdford, Ore.

BASEBALL LEAGUES

S DECLARED TRUSTS

WASHINGTON, Apill 22. Dec lur-

ing that the big baseball lcauue e

uud coerce their placers, com-bin- e

to picvcut coiiipctitiou und make
tip the "most niiloerutlc niul multt-i'Ioi- p

truit in the world," u resolu-
tion unking for a tliomuuli lnclm.i-tio- u

of thexe lenmu wu introduced
in the lower house of emigre today
by HopreMMitutivo (Inllaghcr of Illi-

nois,
The ieoluttnii provide- - n eomiiiit-te- e

of seven to probe the liiuehnll
trust's vvorkimrs. linitieularlv ils Mif.
Hug of e'liiipeiition, uud uppm tinning
ot lertitory lor its exclusive use.
Humro hVgel, deposed president ul
the l'hiliidelphia club in the National
League, hat promised to Milium evi-

dence to congress Mtstoiiiuig the
rosolution also directs the uttoruev
gcnerul to CMimine plaers' and other
contracts to determine whether the
Sherninn antitrust law is being vio
lated,

$4,000,000 LUMBER PLANT
IS DESTROYED BY FIRE

WH.MIN'tlTON', X. (', April 22
Causing dnmage estimated nl $1.
Omi.tlOO riru tlestrojeil the plnnt of
the Atlantic Coast Lumber (iiiuiuv,

The dnnt is mi id to have been the
largest tu the world.

GIRL SUFFERED

TERRIBLY

At Regular Intervals Says
Lydin E. Pinkham's Vege-

table Compound com-
pletely cured her.

Adrian, Texas." I take pleasure In
mldlng my testimonial to the great list

at ' Iinrni noim innv im
Ihoi interest to sui- -rfjs2S rrlniTUrtmill. For

'VK V" --CM ur yenra I sulTercd

tT 5M untold ngonles at
regular interval.
Such pains and

OTrv- - Ar milium. sovero chills
'f V f' nnd slcknessnt stom

ach, then Anally hem-
orrhage until I

7 1 rV.i 'vould bo nearly
lilln.l I lind flvil

doctors and none of them could do mors
thnn relievo me for n tune.

" I saw your advertisement In a pa-

per nnd decided to try Lydia K. I'ink-hnm- 'a

Vegctnblo Comjiound. I took
seven lwxcs of It and uswl two iKittlea
of tho Sanative Wnsh, and I am com-

pletely cured of my trouble. When I

began taking the Compound I only
weighed ninety-si- x pounds nnd now I

welph one hundred and twenty-si- x

pounds. If nnyono wishes to niklroM
mo In person I will cheerfully nnswer
all letters, a I cannot spool; too highly
of the l'lnLhara reinodle."-.- lb Jtw-Bi- n

Makmii, Adrian, Texas.
Hundreds of such letters expressing

gratitude for the good I.ydla II I'ink-Imm- 's

Vegctablu Comound has accom
pUshed ore consUintly In-ln- r'celvsl,
proving the reliability of this grand old
remedy.

If rou vrant special ad lire irrltc to
T.rd'n K. I'lnkhai.i Jledlrluof.'...

Lynn, Main. Your letter will
ic opened, read aud ausncn-4- by a
rromuti and held In strict ronlldcucc.

E.D.Weston
Official Photographer of the
Medford Commercial Club

Amateur JTiiiiahing

Post Cards

Panoramic Work

Portraits
Interior and exterior vicwe

Flash lights

Negativea mado aiiv time
and any place by appoint
incut.

208 E. Main Phono 1471

OPK.V Al'lliri 1HT

I Luxury Without
1 Extravagance

I Hotel
1 Von Dorn
I 242 Turk Street

Finest popular priced
Hotel in San Francisco

Modern Central

Cottolene
makes dollcioua doudhnuts

Cotlolcnn makes delicious
doughnuta free ftx)tn Bogglnoss,

grcjisc and indigestion. Tlio rca
Bon is that Cottolene contains
vegetable oilnot nnlmnl fats
heats to n much higher degree
than butter or inrd, fries bo
quickly that it forma a criup, dry
crust over tho dough nnd prevents
the absorbing of the fat.

ColtolcHo is decidedly better
than butter or lard for all short
cning nnd frying. It is healthier,
it is qulcker.itis more economical.

Coitolcno cost3 no more than
lard; yon use but two-third- s of a
pound of Cotlo-Ica- o

to do the
work of a full
pound of butter
or lard.

Coltoleon la never
sold In bulk

In alr tight
tlnpalU which pro-
tect it from dirt
(lvist and odors. It
Is always unlfonn
and dependable.

.THE M. K. rAlKnAHtt COMPANY

m

Clark & Wright
LAWYERS

WAMIMM2TO.N, II. O.

Public Und Matters: Final Proof.

Desert Lands. Contest nnd Mluloy

Cuscu. Ucrli).

N. L. Tovvnsend
PAI.Vl'Ull AMI DHCOItATOIl

Hnvo Your Painting, Tinting and
Paper llnuglug Done by n Practical
Mechanic. Prlcoa High!. Satisfac-

tion Oiiarautecd.

Phono lu:t--

Till Iteiinett Ave.

BILL OFFUTT

Automobile Expert
Now Lornted at tho
("ruler IjiKo (larago
a;iH. Ilartlott Stteet

ItfU'iiniililc I'rlci- -. Work (Jii.iianteed

ll-- l of Itefcrcui'ci

Cam Washed aud Tlrs lUchangtd
tlarago Phono PJ-l- t.

SONGS

VHERI5 TO OO I

rONIGHT

STAR
THEATRE

Alvva)tt In the IawiiI

TOIIAV NI 'HI.MOHimW ONLV
IIO.N'T MISS TIIIH

Willi a HH'ilil Added Allraetlou,, IM

tieatloiuilt InxtrurlHe, Ihilcr
lalulug

W. J. LKIHTI'titlT
America's oungNt globe trotter,

In n IC niluuto curtain talk nn tho
Pnuama Cannl, Illustrated with lit

orlKiiial views photogrnphetl nt not.
nhle points nlong tho canal by .Mr.

l.lBhtfoot, who has been live ytmrs In

tho rauiil tone. IIo will bo heard at
tlio Star Muuday and Tuesday.

I'ouiplele Change of Program
IIHMI I Vet ot .Mutual PIIiiib IUIIII

,hwi)N I In llel

Special pi It c for cbllilreu during
.M'Hidn)- - and Tuoday uinlliirr.
To children under )'J yearn will bo

admitted on ono he ttekot
Two children between I- - and 15

will be admitted on om 10c tlckwt.

KVIIM.VCS, He mnl Kc

CO.MINO
'UV HALOMI'''

April SB-s- n

IT
THEATRE

THE BEST PICTUnCS IN TOWN

'lONHillT
"(IMI COOIs Tt'UN"

VltaHraih Omnia

"TIIH PltllWT AM Till! .MAN

ltdUon Western

"oviut tin: piiom:"
pathe Comeily

'llltOKHN WAVS"
lllogrnph DrJiuu

'LPMoiitiiito fi,itni:.H"
Patho (taenia

XHAT I'ltlOAV ANI SATllllllAV

"A Will and u Way"
No. 8 of tho

"WHAT IIAPPIIMtO TO M.UtV"
Hcrb- -

It) (T.VIrt .1

Never More, Novor Losa

NEW ACTS

vir

ISIS Theatre
TONIGHT

The Bullet-Proo- f Lady
A real, livo human bolng who dofies loadon bullots

to hurt hor.

MOST SENSATIONAL ACT IN VAUDEVILLE

Kemp and Melvin
In thoir big scream.

ANOTHER BIG COMEDY ACT
BY THE ENTIRE COMPANY

NEW

PHOTOPLAY PROGRAM
Tvo Parts GO Sconos

THE VENGEANCE OF DURAND
Writton especially for tho Vitagraph Co, by

REX BEACH
PATHE'S WEEKLY

. Come early and got a good seat

Admission 1 5 and 25 cents


